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BOY, WHAT A WEEKEND!   We had a great turnout for Shootout at Stoney 

Bottom  and besides a few rain showers on Saturday, it turned out to be a 

great weekend.   Thank you to all the Sandusky County Regulators who 

help put this shoot on.   We are so very fortunate to have such an amazing 

group of  working cowboys and cowgirls.   It’s very rare that you find so 

many people  willing to give their time  so generously.   From the bottom of 

our hearts …Thank You!  

We had a lot of new shooters to Stoney Bottom for this match.  We sure hope 

you had a great time this weekend and felt welcome!  Hopefully you can 

all come back next year and maybe tell a few of your cowboy friends to join 

us!  

Our overall  men’s champion  for Shootout at Stoney Bottom is Dirty Dale.   

Our overall women’s champion is Canadian Two Feathers.  

Congratulations to the both of you and great shooting! 

Our clean shooters for the September, ten stage match are : Broke n West, 

Clay Creek, Cody Wales, Coppertop Kid, Cripple Creek Kid, Deadeye Dingus, 

Dirty Dale, Marshall Bixler, Sixgun Scotsman and Wildcat Maverick.   

Congratulations!   

Our top 10 men and women shooters are as follows: 

1. Dirty Dale    214.10   1. Canadian Two Feathers  276.75 

2. Faygo Kid    230.49   2. Sassy Southpaw               307.95 

3. Cripple Creek Kid          230.80   3. Creek Bottom Cate            411.11 

4. Dewey Shootem             235.35   4. Ivory Kay     422.94 

5. Sixgun Scotsman          235.72   5. Swearin Jen    460.94 

6. Badfinger Bodene        250.99   6. Eleanor Jewel   472.81 

7. Coppertop Kid               257.07    7. Cayenne Kay   478.43 

8. Clay Creek            261.24    8. Luscious Liza   556.13 

9.Canadian Black Magic 261.50    9. Kit Colleen            565.24 

10.Doc Bonecutter             271.17  10. Gemstone Janet           569.35   



 

 Pictured here is our overall 

champion Dirty Dale with his lovely 

wife Gemstone Janet.  Janet has a 

shoulder injury so she gave Josey 

Wales a try this weekend.   Great 

having you both back at Stoney 

Bottom  & Congratulations  Dirty 

Dale! 

 

This pretty lady is our overall  

women’s champion Canadian Two 

Feathers.   She’s  pictured with her 

other half Canadian Black Magic.  

They are both new to Stoney Bottom  

and so much fun to shoot with.  

Hope you both had a great time and 

come back and see us again next 

year! 

 

 

This is Cayenne Kay our best dressed 

working cowgirl, Sixgun Seamus 

our best dressed gambler and 

Dewey Shootem our best dressed 

male townsperson.   They were all 

winners in our costume contest at 

the banquet dinner.   You all look 

absolutely fabulous!  



This handsome cowboy is Chase 

Covington.   Chase couldn’t shoot 

with us because he is doing some 

recovering  from an illness but 

he brought Sonny Covington and 

Wolve Irene to join the fun!   So 

very happy to see you all again!   

Prayers with you Chase on a 

speedy recovery!    

 

Pictured here is Bobby Too 

Smooth and Deadeye Dingus.  

These are two of our hard 

working cowboys at Stoney 

Bottom.   Thank you both for all 

you do to help with our shoots!   

We couldn’t do it without you! 

 

 

This is Luscious Liza, Ole 

Saddlebags, Two Cats and Two 

Dogs enjoying our banquet 

dinner.  Boy that is 2 handsome 

cowboy couples.   This is the best 

part of cowboy shooting, the great 

friends we meet along the trail.        

 



I don’t think I need to tell you 

who this is… Garland is up to his 

shenanigans once again.  His 

shirt just says it all.   Garland 

thanks for making these shoots so 

darn  fun! 

             This is Woody Shootem, his 

beautiful wife Darla, and 

daughters Laurel, Colleen and 

son-in-law Tyler.  Woody wrote 

the stages for our match and did 

an amazing job.   Darla & 

Laurel  graciously cooked 200 

hot dogs and served them to our 

cowboys.   Don’t know what we 

would do without you!  

 

This is Two Guns Tim, Woodfox, 

Eleanor and Faygo dressed B-

Western in the spirit of the Back 

to the Future III theme.   “You 

walk around town like that 

you’re  liable  to get shot!  What 

kind of idiot dressed you like 

that!”  Just quoting the movie, 

you guys look great!   

 



Pictured here are Sixgun 

Scotsman, our acting T.G. and 

P.K. Paladin.   Scotsman & P.K. 

helped run our raffle  and 

jumped in whenever we needed 

something.   Thanks guys for all 

your help this weekend.  Great 

shooting with you! 

 

 

These are the Birthday girls, 

Dancehall Darlin’ and your 

truly.  Each year we get to spend 

our birthdays with the most 

amazing group of cowboys.  This 

birthday was extra special 

because Darlin’ just finished 

chemo!!!  So blessed to have this 

cowgirl on our Stoney Bottom 

crew. 

 

That’s  about all the room we have in this newsletter.   Our next 

match is our Halloween Shoot in the town of Spooky Bottom.   You 

may dress in your favorite Halloween costume or cowboy.   We will 

not be having a side match.   This match is always so much  fun. 

Hope you all can make it.     

Thank you once again to all of you that help us put on such a great 

match.   We are truly blessed to have such amazing cowboy friends!  

Until next time – Curtice & Cate 

 


